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COMMENDABLE

, The promptness and unanim-
ity with which tile farmeis in
the houthweatern portion o'
this road district responded to
,the notice to clean their lundr-o-f

noxious weeds sdiows a com-

mendable spit it, and will
greatlj' facilitate the work t!
ridding the district of thes
troublesome pluilts. In no

, case was there displayed 11113

unwillingness to join in the win
on weeds, the only condition
.being that the order be enforced
generally throughout the dis-

trict for the protection of tlios-wh- o

are clearing out the weeds
In some instances harvesting
and all other work was sus-

pended in order that the weed-mig- ht

be exterminated before
the seeds become ripe enough
to shatter. Supervisor Living-

ston promises to see that the
order is enforced throughout
the district. Steps are also
"being taken to secure the en-

forcement of the anti-wee- d la
in adjoining districts, as th
fanners of this district say their
labor will be of no avail Utiles.--'

the adjoining districts also fight
the weeds, as they spread from
one district into the other.

The weeds have not yei
become so numerous in ihie-sectio- n

as to be a present men
ace to the farming industry, but
the work of extermination

in order to prevent theii
(further spreading, and to avoid
the condition existing in sever-
al counties of Eastern Wash
ington and Eastern Oregon,
where much valuable wheal
land has been rendered worse
ihan useless by the weed pest.
In its present stage, the weed
pest can be 'easily controlled
with only little work.

EXAMINE CROOK COUNTY COAL

' It is reported that coal ex-

perts in the employ of the 0.
&N. Co. visited the Crook

BpCounty coal discover' east oJ

Haj'ereek. during the pasi
iweek, and made a careful ex-

amination of the coal, both as
to quantity and quality. The
experts, it is said, pronounced
the coal of a very fair quality,
but would not give out any
further information regarding
the result of their investigation.
It has been known for some
time that the 0. R. & N. Co. ii?

looking for good coal in Oregon
and that their experts have
"been carefully investigating all
coal discoveries of which the
have anr knowledge. The
discovery of a good quality of
coal in this county might hasten
railroad building, where all
other inducements have failed.
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Marksman's Ideal

lis a reliable, unerrlngSTEVEliSray FIND OUT WHY
bythootlng our popular
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SHOTGUNS

yJ Ak your local Hardware

cliaiit tor the STEVENS.
If you cannot obtain, tro
ship direct, esprei pre- -
pnld, uion receipt or Gatu- -
log 1'rlce.
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"'I'.Vri.'"' hlx '"HI" In Ktnniiiw.
j. stkvkns Altars & TOOL CO.

Olilonpeo Fnlla, tnm H. A.

ROLANDO PARR1SH DEAD

Passes Away at Portland on Monday

Funeral at Hayoreok Torriorrow

Rolando Parrish, a prominent farmer
nnd stockman residing two ltllles north
of Huycrci'k, died nt Portland last Mon-

day afternoon, after a brief illness.
Mr. 1'nrrUh, accompanied by his wife,

went to Portland about two weeks ago,
having become alarmed nt repeated
symptoms of organic heart trouble.
When ho arrived In Portland and con-

sulted a physician, it was found that his
condition was even more serious than
he had believed, and uneasiness was felt
then by his family and friends, In spito
of Ida appearance of robust health just
prior to his depnrture from home.
After 'reaching Portland Mr. Pnrrish
grew worse, and the news of his denth
enmo to friends here by phono on Mon-

day afternoon.
Mr. Parrish was an old resident of the

Uaycreek locality, , hia homo', on the
Prineville road having afforded hospi-

tality to many who travel that road, for

years. IIo owned a largo acreage of

wheat land and pasture, and was
fngaged quite extensively in the stock
business. He also owned property in
Madras and just prior to hla death had
been planning to improve his property
at this place. Tlis wife and fivo children,
three eons and two daughters, survivo
him.

Mr. Parrish was about 02 years of ago

at the time of his death. The body was
brought home, and interment will occur
at the Uaycreek cemetery Friday. Mr.
Parrish had n largo number of friends
at this place, many of whom will go to
Uaycreek tomorrow to pay a last tribute
of honor and respect.

THE COVE ORCHARD

"William Bocgli's fruit ranch, the
Cove Orchard, is one of the most re
markable little ranches in Crook County.
Hidden down in Crooked River Gorge,
between precipitous walla reaching up
nearly 1100 feet, one's first thought
upon driving down the grade and dis
covering the little ranch nestling below
is "How did they ever find it." And
yet, it is one of the oldest ranches in

that portion of the county. There are
only about 13 acres of it, not counting
the pasture lands covering the precipi
tous sides of the gorge, and of that 13

acres eleven are fi orchard. And some
idea of the kind of an orchard it is may
be gathered from the fact that this year
more than $4000 worth of fruit will be
old off of tho eleven acres. That
loesn't mean that only that amount of

fruit is produced, for with his markets
over 30 miles away, and his inability to
get Bulllcient help this year in gathering
and marketing the fruit, a large amount
of it will go to waste. Mr. Boegli paid
$10,000 for the place, and the principal
value is in the 11 acres of orchard, so he
paid nearly a thousand dollars an acre
for it.

Mr. Boegli markets most of his fruit
at Prineville and Bend. He does not
make regular trips 'to Madras because
this market Is supplied by nearer fruit
growers: but ho sells considerable irun
at the orchard to people from thi."
locality. Ilia "Yellow Crawford"
peaches are ripe now, and for size,

quality and flavor they are not excelled
by any grown in the state.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

TIMBER, WHEAT and IRRIGATED
lnni3 tor sale. Also locating don-o-

all klndsofland. Calland se? u.
VaiiTussel & Davis, Madras, Or. jl8 I

GRAIN CHOPPED I have u good
grain chopper, capacity 25 biibhels per
hour, and can chop your grain for toll
or cash. L. A. Young, Youngs, Or.
a22-sl- 7

BULL FOR SERVICE Mj; high-bre- d

Rod Polled bull ia at the Livingston
barn for public service. For terms

' see J. W. Livingston. A. P. Clark,
owner. e5-1- 2

COW FOR SALE. Good Jersey cow
for sale; will be fresh middle of Octo-

ber; good milker. Apply to M. L.

Loucks, Madras, Or. o3

Willi 1MM

M. C. MASON

Real Estate, Insurance

Collections
Also roukeHu npeclulty of

Auctioneering
In all lines. OfTlce In Loucks
Rrotheru' furniture atore

MADRAS - OREUON

Seventeenth Annual Fair

To Toe lield. afc

The Dalles, Oregon

October 8, 9, 10, 11 arid 12

Grand Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit

Every class of Industry will be represented

An old-tim- e fair with the new-tim- e features. Premium
lists will be furnished at "any address on application to the
Secretary. All contests confined strictly to the Distript,

except Klickitat speed horses will be admitted. For
particulars see Premium List, or address

J. M. PATTERSON, Secretary

j.L KELLEY, President

From September 1 to September 15 I will sell fruit at
the orchard at the following prices:

Apples, 50c to $1 a bit.
Pears, $1.25 to $2 a bu.
Prunes & plums, 4c lb, 75c bx, $1.75 bu
Peaches, 5c lb, 85c bx, $2.25 bu
Grapes, 10c lb, $1.00 a box

William Boegli

Printing

THE DALLES HOSPITAL

Title JDalloB, Oregon
A PRIVATE HOSPITAL
(or the treatment of all medical und
surgical dlaeaaea, except buuh as ure
COIltUgiOUH,

PATIENTS MAY EMPLOY THEIB
0VM PHYSICIANS

Training School for nurwen in connec-
tion, b'nr Information concerning the
sara addreu riupt. of NurneH.

HOSPITflli fflTES
From $10 to $21 per woeh, according
to room, including ho.spltul cure und

For further information uddrefcfl

DRS. FERGUSON & RENTER,

The Dalles, Oregon.

yAN TASSEL & DAVIS

REAL ESTATE, LOCATING

& INSURANCE
Oiiico in tho Post OHico Building

MADRAS, OREGON

I

ORCHARD

OFF! L l

Timber Land, Act June Ji, 1878

Notice for Publication
United Statoa Land Ollieo,

The DhIIuh, Oregon, August 22, 1007.
Jvoticu iH hereby given that in com-

pliance with the pr viMionH of tjio act of
Cungrttiw of June i, MH, ftititlwl "An
actior the alc of timber ImihIs in the
HtateH of California, Oregon, JS'ovadn.
tnd Wahliington Territory," agoxtomlwl
to all the Public Land KtaUw by act of
August 4, mi, the followiiig-imme- d

persons have Jlled in thia otllcu tlieir
au'om statementii, towit:

Alexander Dronhia,
of finndpoint, tvunty of Kootenai; state
of Idaho, sworn statement No. 80 JW,
lile.l April 0. 1W7, for tho ptirchnio uf
the Bvie4 hou 28, mvjnel und ninwi
sec 3,'!, tp 31 a, r 17 e, w in.

Herbert A. Deroshia,
of SandjKrint, county of Kootenai, 6tteof Idaho, sworn Htatouient No. fl!)l8,
filed April , 1007, for the purclnyju of
the wine, scinat and nwJmH of hcc 2),
tp 11 h, r 10 o, w in.

Henry C. Derotdiia,
of Samlpoint, county of Kootenai, state
of Idaho, sworn Htatement No. Jttfl7,
filed April 0, 1907, for tho purcham) of
thesihei, nelHt'4 and hpJhwJ of sec 25,
tp 11 h, r 10 c, w m,

Harriet 13. Moorchoiiee,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, sworn statement No.
1188, filed July 0, 1007, for tho purchuso
of the wjnwj, uojnwj and no-lsw-

l of sec
21$, tp 11 s. r 10 e, win.

And will offer "proofs to show that tho
lands sought are more valuable for the
timber or stono thereon than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish their
claims to said lands beforo

.
tho Register

1 1 ! t til ihuh uecujvur, ai i no jaues, Uiegon, on
November 8, 1007.

Tiioy name as witnesses! Michael
O Connor, and William (i. Mason, of
llie Dalles, Oregon; John Dcros.'jia,
Henry O. Deroshia and Herbert A.
Deroshia, of Sandpoint, Idaho; Anthony
J. Noalcoy, of Chelioygan, Michigan;
Alexander Deroshia, of Satidjioiiit,
Idaho; Daniel A. McDonnell, of The
Dalles, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly any of tho abovo-duacribe- d lands are
remieflled to fllo their claims in tliia
otllco on or beforo tho said 8th. day of
November. 1007. O. w. Aff m v.

Harness and
Saddles

Belting, Cade Leatheh
Whips, Bridles, Halters
Kinollaiidihado liarness .fully TiP'
teed, inado frdin Heat Oallfnrnhi Ortk
tinned harness leather

B. S. LARK IN
MADRAS, ORIUION

Notice for Publication

of 'lu liin'ilor
Liinl Ollieo at Th. I)H. h. Om-ipjii- ,

July 1)1. U)!7.

Notion Is hch'hy ulv.n lii u '

Cilvln tt. Fox, of Mi'lrn, Ori'goii,
iiih tiled nnllro of his Inhmtl m m

.iiiiltt llnul llve vear proof In Miipport
f Iiih eliilm, viz:
Il.iniHHleHd Kiitry N.i KIlIM inaile

Miiich 8, M'l'i, f'r H- i- and
mo 1, to 10 , r M i', w in,

Ami l lint h iIiI pro-i- t will l unile
lure Frank Odium, U S. Cominl-lon- er,

at Ills tlll"i' in'M.nlMH, Oregon,
li vSeplrmbiT I) HM7

H. namcH tilt- - billowing
ii pnive IiIh I'DiitluiiiHH. ituMenei'
innii, ai d oiiltlvHiliMi of 'llo land, vi.i

J 10 Ciimplii'll. V 'A UraoM-tte- r, I

v Long, 15 C l've, all of MudriiH,

Oieuon.
85 0. W. Muoittt, H.-sle- r

Notice for Publication

lMmi ttiieiii oi tin- - Imrlir
Und Otllcu "l Hi" Dull- -, 0'iii,

Jul v at , IIW.
Nullc - herebv givt--n dial

J ihu 10 Uvuik, nf Miulri- - Oregon,
.IUH II It'll iMlllCC Hi III lllHMlll'lll
.,ule Hi. nl llvo year proof In fiippori
f itii elaim, viz!
H.itiifMieHil lOtnry N KUtJO niaile

lndi 3, 1002, fur I lit w f t't 28, lp
11 h, r 13 , w nt,

And mat unlit n.f will made
erire Kranli U. S. C'iniiiiiH

-- loner, at lib olllce in Madru, Or., m
SepU uil-e- r 0, 1007.

I If iiiiiues folbiwlng iiimjU
,irv Ills contl iiiionn texliene upon,
.ml ciiln viiilnn oi. I lie liuul. . 17.:

Mlb-DK- ox, CC F'x, II W ttiuok-rnv- ,

It Hard, alluf M .lrn. tl egm,
.8-- O. V. MO'illK, Ivrgiwlor

Notice for Publication

IVtifirlmeiit if Ui Iiticrlor
Liud Ollieo atTie Dllen, Oruoo,

July 81, 1907.
Notice Ih hereby given ilint

.1 im- - O. Wilson, if Miilra, C)ngnu.
.'in i)lil iintiee of hi" Imenilim Ut

.nuke ilu l live or proof In
i iilnt lmm, vlJ:

llnnit-tfi- til Jin try N" lOIOil inaile
Unroll 7, 1002, for llie iiwi of 1,

lund uH'M'i ne2, tp 12 h, r til ,

in,
And i Inn Htihl proof will lie mad.

'efiin- - Frank Oibi'ru, V. S Com m in
-- lonur, at bis ollic in .M.ulms, Oreuon,
on Kepteinber 0, I07.

mime the following lliieHih
prove bis colitli.iiiiilx tf lilei.C"

ikjii, and cultl VHtlun of, ib html, viz:
ri S Hrown, V It Cook. H .1 Ileal ,

Ivan Hale, all ol Culver, Opoh.
6 C. V. MooitK, ltgi'tcr

NOTICE FOR PDBLI0ATI0N.
Department of the Inferior

I.und Olllne at Tho I)alle, fjregun,
Aiiku.i 2 10D7.

Notice Is hereby gHvn that
Krul Heimke, of M iilran, Oregon,
li'in tiled notice of ins toieuilou to
make IIiihI live-yea- r proof in nipporl
of his elitim, viz:

Homesieiiil Untry No UliOl mad"
Juno II, 1002, for the Lot I, eiue 'if

c L'. ip vs. m, r lUu, ami j-- n j oi bccHO,
ip II , r 12 e, w in,

Ami i but said proof will bu made
iiefnnt Krauk Oborn, U. H. Coliitnln-nlntie- r,

at Ills ollieo in Madran, Oregon,
on Sept. 0, 10i7.

Jlu names the following witnesses to
piovuhls coultuuoilA ruHldeiiee upon,
iiiil culllvatioii of, tho land, viz:

Paulino er, Oustuv Zinke, it
Dmulirowe, C Wawrinofky, till of
Madras, Oregon.

6 C. V. MooitK, llglrtr

H0TI0E POE PUBLIOATIOlf,

DtmnrtmiiMt of Die Iniilnr
Land Ollieo at The D.lle, tliegou,

August I, 10"7.
Notice Is hereby glvuu that

ll'ilpli ri. Moore, of ll.iyoroek, Oregon,
has (lied notice of nln luluutloiu to
miiko llual II vo-ye- proof in support
of Ills ojalni, viz:

Honrustead Kntry N lft.mo made
June 2, IOIJ'2, for the Lot il, s inwj and
liiswl of sec I, tp 12 s, r lfie, w m,

And that said proof will lie made
beforo the County Clerk at IVIneville,
Oregon, on Sepnmiber 10, 1007.

He names the following wlinossus to
prove bis continuous reaitlo'ucn upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Joel K Nowblll anil IVirry V Newblll
both of Grlazly, Oregon, William
Duchleu and Harry I'ltzor, botli of
Uaycreek, Oregon.
a8-- 5 C. W.Moom:, Heglsler

NOTICK F0I PUBLICATION.
Departmentof thu Interior

Laud OlIlcoatTho Dalles, Oregon,
AKHt 1, 1007.

Notice Is hereby glvuu tlmt
Oscur Cojc, or Lamonla, Oregon,
has filed notice of his Intention to
mako final flvo-yea- r proof in support
of his claim, viz:

Homestead iOnlry No 0011 madeAugust 1, 1001, for thu sjHel hoo II,uwlnej and neinwl ofseu I I, to1 la u.rile, win,
And that nail! iroof will bo made

before Hie County Clerk at I'rluovlllo,
Oiegou, on Kept, li, 1007.

Ho name) tio following wltnesHes
to prove his continuous resldoncoupon, aiplfiultlvittlou of tho laud, viz;

Charles I'ftXton. .1 V Wlegand, Loe
Moore, Oron U alto, alt of l.triiniit 11

Oregon,
u8-b- u 0. V. Mooitu, ItegUlor

'1 nalnir Uint, Art J lino x, is7s,

Notice for Publication
U li I led HtittOH l.nml Oni.

1'liu IIhIIuh, OrPKUiiiMnyM w

with Urn iirovlHliuiS of tho .not ill ConJSiuh
.1 una a. 1H7M. ual tcl''An Hct for
iiittiuip iniiiiH III 11m AlnliiH rif rMllr.
uon. Ncvnun, ritxl- - WftNliliiiiton Tern tdrr
exttiiiileit to nil tin) liubllotAiul itiUoi l,;'.'..''
.VUkuhH, IMM,

Clutrlo A. Lytic,
of I'fliioyllp.eojiiity J.U'rook.imnoofOftf..
Imn.oii July A l(M, i;l In tliU
uornntitttimiiit Norw, for thu iiMr 'i.V"

tnu wtwK ol ieo H. ntlit uinoJ ot noo i ti 2
h, r too, w in, . ' 'P b

,ii(i wiu.oiinr iiroiH in unow umt tho Um
KdiiKhi U iiioro vKumliki for Hi Uinli(ri.rii;;'
than for itunoiii.turnt. titiriKimu, Ami to 7,,.y
Hull hln eliiiiu lo until tnii( tiufoio u, i ,,"1.1'

dork nt I'tliiovltlo, OrcKoa, n thu tun,, A"'?

flo iiiunex tu wllniiimciti frank I'ontof .J
l IC AllliiKlmin, liutli ot l'rlnovtlte ofJtS
nail Knwik lliMlyfalt mill A O Alllnuiintn ffi
Ot HlHllirit, Ori'KOII.

Any Mini nil pornon (ilnlnilnir mlvcftoi, n,
nlovvilont)riloil ininlN.nro rviittuntnti 1 ,7
their clMlino In 'tlili mtlrn on ur boiuni ,f
lOtli tiny otHiiituialr, li"U7. ,"M

c. w Mooiu:, iii,ttf

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior
Laud Olllce at Tho Dalles. Oreunii,'

" Jnl I. 1007.
Nonce Ih hereby given that

(iruoe L- - Built hi of Mailra-- i Orcsnn
ll.lM llli.ll III1MK1I III llltt Hill. .... K....... ...........I..' Ifliflll 111 H i..

iH.ri hi hit uon 111, vifii
I t.illll.ul.lllll l..lllff 'i HU'lf

Ontober M. Mllll. for tin w"m--
mi,

1 .11 ...I... .

ii4 ro rt M' li r 'O w III,
.Villi Illrtl Mlllll llllllll IVIII I... .....I,

.. ....1 . . ..... ' . . 'illiuif.I. ... I.... ,.111... 1.. II ..t . ........ ., ... , "irKUU.
on Kelilemliei 0. 1(107. '

t --. ..i... .....Ill IIVII 1111 111 II I I 1 1 II I III. I I'M I. Ik.Ill.U I..
. . i.... ......

till! IJIIIIIVI.lll.il OI, till" II.OIIl VIZ,
ii iiri.iiMiin i.ir. v i. urn 11.1..1 ... t.
I" .'".:.'..... n

lilllVf. A J 11 1 III)-- . Ill i of ,..t...
O'l'iiotl.
nd rfj C. W. MooitK, Hclhier.

Notice for Publication

DiMMirttnent of Hi Interior
Land Ollb e at Thu Dalle. Oregon,

Jul) at. P.K)7.

Nutlet, is hereliy given I lint

oiKKe mini live year proof in nilppoii

.luiiiiiiri K Urn" fur I mi u. Inu . kim.j

.iiiil 11 t 111 yidt ii. in 111 a r ih u u

Aim uon hitui pnn 1 win no uiM
utiroru irriia u-or- i i iutnl

if 1 in-i- iini'iu trifi 1 11 ii.
11c iiHinun mo louon ing wntieiiHi

m loovii iiih iuiiii iiiiioiih i. Niiipim

llllOII. Mllll Olllll Vittioil f. t til- - bind. VII!

u u i'iu. umv'wu 111 iriii'i ov. jiiiit... ...1 1. r. .fI'.virH, Allien u i x, .utt-imi- , thjh
11 tJb u. w . .mooiu:, K gtater

'llinlxr jtinl. Aet Jaiir
Notice for. Publication

I'm nail blunt Und om
Tliu (lltll llrMtfi.t. .i. ne It. XfSi.

WulU-- e U lit'fftir ln-i- i ti.nt li
Willi thr liru.lxlutia ut tin IV I '

Juocll, H.. riitllltf-- i "An . !

Umber lwnl In I lie Hhim i 'ipm, XtvmU, Hint wnin;i.'n !
SMHlt Id alt III lll.l! Jf,n t Ma

AttKIMt I. Wt,
at rrtatvllle, couai ol i") mi- - ( 0t

hv. XmwmWr ... 1 ....n, on it.
iilllr her rn nm. iiu'iii ... I..K Ih

liUrlin nt the hi ,',,.. ',- - li. IX
ntsnj w ja, tp . r lo. h

And Mill i'ur nnxil to i.".t timt tb

lll4 MUIMI IlliifV lltiw'l' '! i.wr.
or Kii mm lor K'H"""r' "
bOM-,-

, iii to eubll,li nir rlnlui ' i ) u
brfoic tli"1 ffjunty Olefk nt I'rinwi.:. 'trgH
on tlto lllli ! wl siifuirr, I'Ai.

Kb IllllUBa UltlUMMM 11'. Al 'i
U H111UI1. Julln Mm ltrtmi. JbI. i: i". ti

ol I'rlni" till-- , iin-icn- .

Ally and all jwrwiiw rtttliniiii.' I"
ahmr 'li-n- i fttu'd latula art' f. , ' '" H
llirlr rialim in tliU nrfluw m i '
Illil dJ Ml Koi.UlHl-u- f Jl'"T

Jyl tC, C. W MOwltK !:."

Timber Land, Aei .lune . hTs
Notice tor Publication.

Uldbd .Stnnw Lml ili"'
riu. riiiiii... fin.. 'nil. .luiv i:; wi.

.Votlre U hortiby given Unit m loiuptt
anno Willi ttie piovlxlmm r im- - nets
Uongre of .liinaft, IH7H. i i.lilinl An

for llu .lo of tlinuer J.uuU in t.u- - ul
.f rnlif'irnlo, Oregon. N-- l. : d
1 ill ton I'lirritory. ha cxlcti' '! 'J
I'ublleLaiid hUitoii bvncl"f Atin H.I

Clara 'im.ih i'.
of LnmonU, iMiuilty of fronlt. tt'
dragon im tilt t In tl U' Ji'
ittatDiiitoit o WW7. 1r the nur.-i- t i - f t

neU U. tp 12 , r lrt, w in.
A ml wiU niTer nroof to

JitiMtMitigiit Ii uio re vnlnal!' f" Mllll

or Mime Hutu for itgt t' nlliii i i irurr

mid to Iht ehiiin t

liolor tin- i;i iiiily Cl'-- t ,ii P
iiiegnn, on tiio Sfllril day f

UU7.

Him linineK MWltuetse: 1 i'.illll
und V. ii. Huston, botli f I

I
I III' I

11'llf
f 1. mroii

A nt. nii.l .ill .ui.cfkiitf ..I n in i ii rr .'tilifftn....li. mi ,rii0.... ............p. - - i
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